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INTR4DUCT~ON

This manual and the accompanying videotape gre~sv out of a requirement by the

Deparhxient of Veterans Affairs that sponsors and caregivers of veterans with chronic

mental illness housed in community residences receive training in caring for these

veterans. Toward this eind, an educatiozlal program for caregivers was developed at the

Perry Point, Maryland Veterans Affairs Medical Centex (VAMC). Tlus program

consisted o£ two two-Hour sessions and was attended by 20 caregivers. Six months later

these caregivers reviewed the program and indicated which aspects of the program

they found most helpful and least helpful. A report of these results has been accepted

fox publication but a draft is available on request. This manual and the accompanying

videotape reflect the best features of this program and an effoxt was made to expand

those aspects of the program the caregivers felt were not well covered.

This manual and. t11e videotape grew out of an educational program developed

at a VA facility; however, the caregivers who paxticipated in the program had both

veterans and non-veterans with long-term mental illziesses in their homes. The maj
or

issues covered in the manual and videotape, such as a description of mental illnesses,

should prove useful to caregivers of persons with chronic mental illnesses whether they

are veterans or non-veterans and whether they are being cared for in community

residences, in their own horz~es or the homes of relatives. We are, therefore, making

these materials available to a wide range of caregivers as long as supplies last.

We are indebted to many individuals fox their contributions to the manual and to

the videotape. These. include the 20 caregivers who participated u1 the original

educational program, the caregivers in the videotape who served on the discussion

roundtable, the caregiver's who permitted us to enter their homes to film segments of

the videotape, the social work staff at the Perry Point VAMC who played a major role in

this project, and other staff at t11e Perry Poi~lt VAMC and the Baltimore VAMC who

lectured to the caregivers, wrote sections of this manual and/or were involved in the

videotape. A special mote of thanks is extended to Dr. John Lipkin for his careful

editing of this znamial. The video was filmed and edited by media specialists in the

Office of Medical Education at the University of Maryland at Baltin~oxe. Finally, we

would like to express our appreciation to the Geriatrics and Gerontology Education and

Research Program, University of Maryland at Baltimore for providing fwids for this

project.
ALL£N RASKiN, PH.D.
RIM MGH~R, M.D.

DONNA YORK, M.S.W.
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UND~RSTAND~NG M£NTAI ~L1N£SS

It is impoxtant for people who live with or take care of mentall
y ill persons to

understand some general characteristics, symptoms, and
 treatment o£ various mental

illnesses. In order to understand the mentally ill person 
who lives with you, and be

able to provide the necessary support lle/she ~zeeds; we 
are going to discuss a number

of differeztt disorders.

SC~i1ZOPf~iR£NIA

Schizophrenia is a complex and..

confusing mental illness. It generally

appears in lade adolescence or early

adulthood, may have a sudden or

slow onset and avariety. of

symptoms. About 1 percent of the

population. develoTp schizophrenia

durin g their lives. Many researchers.

believe that schizophrenia is not a

single disease but several diseases:

Unlike many other diseases, we do

not have any laboratory tests which

establish the diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia. We cannot look of

schizophrenia under the microscope,

nor can we examine blood or spinal

fluid for a diagnosis. For now,

however, we use certai~z character-

istic symptoms to make the

diagnosis. Not all of these symptoms

occur in every patient, but most of

them should occur at some time for

the diagnosis to be made..
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SYMPTOMS OF

SCHIZOPHRENIA

No two people suffering from

schizophrenia will have the

same symptoms, but there axe certain

types of experiences that axe

common to people with

schizophrenia.

Delusions: These are false beliefs

that axe quite real to the person

experiencing them although others

da not share these beliefs ox ideas. j

Some examples are:

•believing t11at yo~zr thoughts are

being broadcast to the outside world

so that others can heax them;

• a belief that some other persozl or

force is co~ltrolling your thoughts or

actions; that you are a zombie with

no free will or another person has

taken over your body;

• a belief that somebody is trying to

haxin you, perhaps actually trying to

kill you for no good reason; that you

are being unjustly persecuted;



•a belief that things you see or read
about have a special message fox you;
for example, seeing a red car may
mean that the ti~orld is about to end;

• a belief that you are a special person
or have special abilities; for example,
that you are a king or queen or that
you cause earthquakes, floods or
other natural disasters.

Hallucinations: Hearing things,
seeing thugs or smelling things that
others caiulot see, hear or smell
suggests the presence of a symptom
known as a "hall~rcination" or a false
perception. It is a little like having a
dream when you are wide awake.
Hearizlg voices when nobody is in
the room is a frequent symptom of
schizophz~enia. The .voices seem quite
real and may appear to come from
the next room ox outside.
Occasionally, they znay seem to'conle
from inside a person's head, or
another part of his/her body. Some
examples are:

•the person hears a voice talking to
him or telling him what to do

Disturbances of Thinking; When a
person talks izl a manner that is
difficult to follow, it is frequently a
sign that something is interfering
with the way he/she is thinking.
Some examples of this axe:

•the conversation of a person
sufferiz~.g from schizophrenia may
become difficult to follow. because
he/she jumps in a discozlnected
manner from one topic to another,
ofteYl ui mid-sentence;

•at times, a person suffering from
schizophrenia may make up umxsual
words that Have a special meaning to
that person, but fihese words n:tay not
make any sense to the listener;

Other symptoms of schizophrenia:

Odd Habits: These may include
siting or standing in unusual
positions or peculiar mazlneriszns.
Persons with schizophrezua may also
appear strange because of their
choice of clothing.

Changed Feeling: The experience
that your feelings have disappeared "
or are much less intense is a frequent
symptom of schizophrenia. Soth
happy and sad feelings maybe
affected. At other times; a person
suffering from schizophrenia may
find their feelings become somewhat
uncontrolled so that they may laugh



or cry when they are not feeling

happy ox sad. To a family member, it

may appear that the person with

schizophrenia does not show normal

levels of affection, and responds in a

unpredictable way to pleasant or

unpleasant events, In addition to the

hallucinations, delusions and

thought disorganization, there are

other aspects of schizophrezlia which,

while less clearly abnormal, maybe

very. disabling. People suffering

from schizophrenia may experience a

deterioration in functioning in the

followizlg areas:

•Work. A person experiencing

schizophrenia may find it very

difficult to hold down a job, stay in

school, etc..-

•Social Relations. The ability to

participate and enjoy social relation-

s~ups with men/women.

•Self-Care. At tzmes, the person

inay be so preoccupied with his

thoughts and feelings that he fails to

take care of evezl his most basic.

needs such as sleep, food and

cleanliness. It is important to

remember that the decline in

ftulctio~ung is as much a part of

schizophz~enia as hallucinations and

delusions and maycontinue after the

severe symptoms have disappeared.
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CAUSES OF SCHIZOPHRI

There is no single cause of

schizophrenia. It appears to have a

biological basis and seems to be ',

triggered —but nofi caused — by

emotional stress. Although some

people believe it is genetic because

the disease tends to run in families,

no specific gene has yet been found;

no biochemical defect has proven

responsible; and no specific stressful

event seems sufficient by itself. to

produce schizophrenia.

TREATMENT.

A conunan sense treatment plan

involves correcting- the chemical

imbalance as well as reducing life

stress. A number of treatments azld

treatment combinations have beezl

found to be helpful, and more are

being developed.
TREATMENT PLAN

-Medication
-Reduction of Life Stress

=Supportive Psychotherapy

-Coiru~~unity Rehabilitation Services

-Crisis Intervention

-Hospitalization

MedicaHon:.The effectiveness of

drugs for the treatment of schizo-

phrenia has. been firmly established..

Fox most patients, medications are

essential to control symptoms and

make it possible to live at home or in

the community.



There are several different types of
medications used to treat mental
illness. The medications that are
used to treat schizophrenia are called
antipsychotic drugs. They were
introduced over 25 years ago, and
these medicines are still the mainstay
of treatment for patients suffering

from schizophrenia. A number of

different antipsychotic drugs are

available and youhave probably had
experience with one or more of them,
The medicines. usually have both a'

brand name and a lozlger cl~.einical

name. Some of the well-known ones
are:

Brand Name Chemical Name

T`horazine chlorpromazine
Haldol haloperi.dol
Pz'olixin flupllenazine
Prolixin Decanoate fluphenazine

decanoate'
Mellaril thioridazadine

Navarre thiothixene

Stelazi~le trifluoperazine

Clozaril clozapine
Risperdal risperidone

These medications are used in two

ways in the treatment of schizo=
pltrenia:

The first is to reduce the symptoms of

an acute episode of the illness.
Usually such medication is given to a

patient upon adnussion to the
hospital during an acute episode.

Eight out of ten patients experience

substantial improvement of a wide
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range of symptoms as a result.
Hallucinations (distorted percept-
ions), delusions (false beliefs), and
difficulties in thinking generally.
unprove dramatically and the
feelings of apathy, lethargy and loss-
of interest in people and personal
appearance may improve as well.

Second, medication also helps to
prevent the xefurn of symptoms and
the need for rehospitalization. In the
first year after leaving the hospital,

about 6 out o~ 10 patients will have a

relapse if they don't take any
medication compared to three out of

ten patients who continue on a

medicine regimen.

Side Effects of .AntivsychoHc -
Medications

Antipsychotic medications are a
quite remarkable group of powerful

medications. All work in similar

fashion to help control symptoms. In
the treatment. of schizophrenia, we

are interested in the positive effects

of medications on the brain
chemistry. However, the
medications can also cause. probleYns

which are rather unpleasant. These

un~vazlted side effects contribute to

patient refusal to take these

medications and include the
following:



COMMON SIDE EFFECTS
-Drowsiness
-Dizziness
-Dry Mouth.
-Blurred Vision
-Agitation or pacing
-Insomiva
-Shakiness /restlessness.
-Lightheadedness
-Muscle. stiffness/rigidity
-Nasal congestion

-Increasedappetite/weight gain

-Sensitivity to sunburn

LESS COMMON SIDE. EFFECTS.

-Muscular. spasms -

-Sexual problems with ejaculation

or impotence

-Mouth movements

-Constipation

-Decreased blood cell count

-Urinary retention

-Breast lactation

-Retinal eye changes

-Mezls~rual irregularities

Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome

A side-effect or adverse effect which

is xare but serioLrs and requires

immediate medical attention is called

Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome

(NMS). High fever and muscle

rigidity axe often how to recognize

symptoms and need prompt

evaluation by a physician.
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Tardive Dvskinesia

The long-term. side effects. of

antipsychotic drugs may pose a

serious problem. Tardive dyskinesia

(TD) is a disorder characterized by

involuntary movements most often

affecting fihe mouth, lips and tongue,

and sozxtetimes the: trunk and other

parts of the body: It generally occurs

ui 15 to 20 percenfi of patients who

haveb~ezz receiving antipsychotic

drugs. for many years, but TD can

occur inpatients who have been

treated: with these drugs for shorter

periods of tinge. For patients who

develop TD, the use of medications

must be re-evaluated. Recent

research suggests, however, that TD,

once cozlsidered irreversible, often

improves even whezl patients

contin~re to receive antipsychotic

medications..

New Atypical Antis, chotic

Medications

Clozapine (Clozaril) was first

nnarketed in February, 1990 and has

been found to be superior to

traditional azltipsychotic medications

such as Thorazine and Haldol for

some patients who have failed to

respond to the older medications.2

Clozaril is also less likely to produce

tardive dyskinesia than fihe

traditional drugs. However, weekly

blood testing is necessary for patients

treated with Clozaril as this drug can



cause agranulocytosis Qow white

blood. count) a serious side-effect that

can lead to death. However, the risk

of this side-effect is small, bei~veen 1

and 2 percent of pafients on this

medication have this problem.

Risperdal (risperidone) recently.

becameavailable and has an

important advantage over Clozaril in

that it does not cause agranulocy-

tosis. It also appears to have some

advantage over traditional antipsy-

chotics in aiding patients who have

not responded to the older drugs.

The physician may prescribe a

medication to control side effects.

The medications commonly used

include. ~rihexypheinzdyl (Arcane),

benzfropame (Cogentin) and.

cliphznylhydraznine (Benadryl). Less

frequently used nneclications include

aznantadine (Symmetryl) and

propranolol (Inderal). These

medicines are sometimes helpful in

xeducing the muscle complaints such

as shakiness, s~ffiiess, and muscle

spasms. However, they also cause

side effects such as dry mouth,

blurred vision, and urinary retention,

so are not always helpful for Iong-

term use, particularly. in the elderly.

We have emphasized the unwanted

effects of these znedicules which

might seem a little scary. However,

these medications are, generally,

quite safe. Most of these side effects
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are minor, or can be minimized by

working with the psychiatrist.

Community Resident Care:

Prolonged hospitalization is naw

very much less con-unon than it was

20 ox 30 years ago, when appro~ci-

matel~~ 300,000 schizophrenic

patients were residents of state and

county mental instihitons. Despite.'

this trend, a minority of patients still

seem to require long=term inpatient

care. For most patients, prolonged.

hospztal'stays are not reconru~ended

because they increase dependence on

institutional care and result in loss of

social contacts with family,

acquaintances, and the community.

Usual Outcome of Schizophrenia

The outlook of schizophrenic patients

has significantly. improved over the

last 30 years. At present, there is no

single cure for schizophrenia. No

simple operation, no single drug, no

instant magic has been fund.

However, it is reasonable to expect

gradual improvement in patient

functioning. if the patient and

providers follow the principles of

treatment.

D£FR£SSfON

Everyone feels "blue" at certain times

during his ox her life. In fact,

occasional feelings of sadness or



discowragemenf are perfectly normal,

especially. during particularly

difficult times.. But a person who

cannot. "snap out of it" or get over

these feelings within two weeks may

be sufferuig from the illness called

depression.

Depression. is one of the most

common. and treatable of all. mental

illnesses.... In any six-month period,

9.4 million Americans suffer from

this disease. One in four women and

one in ten men can expect to develop

it during their lifetime. Eighty to

ninety pez-cent of those who suffer

from depression can be effectively

i~-eated.

Unf'ori-unafiely, many people fail to

recognize the illness and. get

treatment that. would alleviate their

suffering. They or their loved ones

fail to notice a pattern and instead

may attribute the physical symptoms

to "the flu," the sleeping and eating

problems to "stress;" and the

emotional problems to lack of sleep

or zmproper eating.

But if peoplelooked at all of these

symptoms together and noticed that

they occur over long periods of time,

they might recognize them as signs

of depression.
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WHAT IS DEPRESSION?

Depression is regarded as the most

common mental disorder and' occurs

in five percent of those 65 years of

age and older.

The term "depressiozl" can be

confusiz~.g since it is often used to

describe normal emotional reactions.

At the same time, the illness maybe

hard to recognize because its

symptoms znay be so easily blamed

on other causes. PeopJ.e deny the

existence of depression by saying

things like, "She has a right to be

depressed! Look at what she's. gone

through." This attitude £aids to

recognize that people can go through

tremendous hardships and stress

without developing depression, and

that those,who do get depressed can

and shoL~ld seek treafinent.

Nearly everyone suffering from

depression 11as pervasive feelings of

sadness. In addition, depressed

people often feel helpless, hopeless,

andzrritable. They should seek

professional help if they. have. had

four ox more of the following

syznptozns cozitinually for snore than

two weeks:

• Noticeable chazlge of appetite,

with either. sigiu~icant weight

loss, not from dieting, or

.weight gain.
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• Noticeable change in sleeping

patterns, such as fitful sleep,..

inability to sleep, eaxly

xnoriung awakening, or

sleeping too much.

• Loss of interest and pleasure in.

activities formerly enjoyed.

• Loss of energy, fatigue.

• Feelings of tivorthlessness.

~ Pez•sistent feelings of
hopelessness.

~ Feelzngs of inappropriate guilt.

• Inability to concenfrate or

think, indecisiveness.

Recurring thoughts of death or

stucide, wishing to die, or

attempting suicide.

Melancholia (ciefuled as

ovez-whelming feeXings of

sadness and grief),
accompanied by waking at
least two hours eaxlier than

normal in the morziiz~ g, feelizlg

more depressed in the

morning, and moving
significantly more slowly.

Disturbed thinking; a

symptom developed by soiree

severel~~ depressed persons.
For example, severely

•

D

depressed people soznetunes
have beliefs not based in
.reality about physical disease,

sinfulness, or poverty.

• Physical syulptoms, such as

headache or stomach aches.

For many people wiEh depression,

these mental and physical feelings

seem to follow them night and day,

appeax to leave no end,. and are not

helped by happy events or good

news. Some people are so disabled

by feelings of despair t11at fihey

cannot even build ~.ip thc~ energy to

call a doctor. If someone else calls for

them, they may refuse to go because

they are so hopeless that they think

there's: no point.

Family, friends, and co-workers offer

advice, help, and comfort. But over

time, they may become frustz-ated

with victims of depression because

their efforts do not help. The person

won't follow advice, refixses help,

and. denies. the comfort. Sut

persistence can pay off.

Many doctors thizlk depression is the

illness that underlies the majority of

suicides in our country. Suicide is

the eighth leading cause of death.

Suicide is an especially serious risk iii

the elderly. One of the best s~-rategies

fox preventing suicide is early

recognition and treahnent of



depression that so often heads to
 self-

destruction.

Depressiozl cazl appear at any a
ge.

Current research suggests fihat

treatable depression is frequent
ly

found in children and adolescents
,

especially among; offspring of adu
lts

with depresszon.' Depression can 
also

strike late ul life, and its syz~l~to
zns

—including memory unpairznezzt -
--

may bemistaken for those of sen
ility

or stroke.

Scientists think that more than 
half of

the people who have had one

episode of major depression will

have another at some point in th
eir

lives.' Sonne have episodes sepa
rated

by several years and othexs suf
fer

several epzsodes of the disorder 
over

a short period. Between episodes
,

they can fiznction normally.

However, ttiventy to thirty-five

percent suffer chronic depressio
rt

that prevents them from maintai
ning

a normal routiz~.e.

Sadness at the loss of a loved oxi
e o~

over divorce is normal, but the
se

losses can also be the trigger fo
r a

depressive episode. In fact, mo
st

major environmental changes ca
n

trigger depression. Job promofii
ons,

moves to new axeas, changes in

living space —all cazl bring on

depressive illness.
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TYPES OF DEPRESSION

Depression strikes ul several form
s.

When a psychiatrist makes a diag
no-

sis of a patient's depressive illness
,

he or she znay rise a n~~nzber of te
i~nls

—such as bipolax, clinical,

endogenous, major,: melancholic, 
or

unipolar — to describe it.' Thes
e

labels confuse many people who

don't tulderstand that they can

overlap. People with depxessiv
e

illness may also receive more th
an

one diagnosis since the illness is

often linked with other problems
,

such as medical illz~.esses, alcoho
lism

or other substance. abuse, eatin
g

disorders, or azixzety disorders.

While many people. have single o
r

` infrequent episodes of severe

depression, some suffer with

recurrent. or long-lasting depress
ion:

For others, who almost always s
eem.:

to have syi~lptozns of a rtuld fo
rm of

the illness, the diagnosis is

dysthymia. A major. depressive

episode can hit the dysthymic

person, too, causzng double.

depression, a condition that dem
ands

careful tz~eatznent and close fol
low-

up.

In bipolar depression, the lows

alternate with terrible highs.

Scientists now believe this up-a
~d-

down mood roller coaster is the

product of an imbalance in brain

chenustzy wk~ich can be treated



successfully about 80 percezlt of the

time with balance-restoring

medications.

THEORIES ABOUT CAUSES

Medical research has contributed

much to' our understanding of

depression. However, scientists do

not know what triggers depressive

illness. I'robaUly no single cause

gives rise to the illness, and

researchers continue to piece the

puzzle together.

Scientists now. believe genetic factors

play a role i~1 soiree depressions.

Researchers are. hopeful, for instance,

that they are closing. in on genetic

markers for: susceptibility to bipolar

disorder.

Recent genetic research also supports

earlier studies reporting family links

in depression. For example, i£ one.

identical twin suffers from

depression or bipolar. disorder, the

other twin has a 70 percent chance of

also having the illness. Other studies

that looked at the rate of depression

among adopted children supported

this Finding. Depressive illnesses

among adoptive fa~x~ily znembez~s had

little effect on a child's risk of

depression; however; the disorder

was three times more common

among adopfied children whose

biological relatives suffer from

depression.
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Additional research data .indicate

that people suffering froze

depression have imbalar~.ces of

zleurotransmitters, natural.

substances that allow brain ce11s to

communicate with one another.

Other body chemicals also may be

altered in depressed people.

Researchers don't know if these

imbalances cause the: disease or if the

illnessgivesriseto the imbalances.

Other factors play also cause

depression. For example,

medications are known to cause

some kinds of depression. About 30

years ago, physicians realized that

some people takizlg resez-pute, a

medication for high blood pressure,

developed symptoms of depression.

TREATMENTS

Depression is one of the most

treatable mental illnesses. Between

80 and 90 percent of all depressed

people respond to treatlx~ent: Along

with. the great strides made i~l

understanding the causes of

depression, scientists are closer to -

understanding how to treat the

illness......

Before any. treatment program

begins, however, a complete

evaluation is essential. Depression is

a complex illness, and z~nany factors

in the depressed person's life may

feed into the cozldition. For example,



a numbex of common illnesses 
(such

as hypothyroidism or hyperte
nsion)

and commonly used medicatio
ns can

bring on depression. An evalu
ation

wild reveal the presence of the
se

conditions or mec~icules to the

psychiatrist. The evaluation 
wi11 also.

include. amedical/psycluatxic
 ~~istory

that wi11 outline the patiezlt's p
hysical

and emotional background, an
d a

mental status examination, to

uncover changes ul the patient
's.

snood, thoughts, patterns of sp
eech,

and memory that axe z~anifesta
tions

of depression. The psychiatrist
 may

also perform or order a physi
cal

exam fox the patent to ruse o
ut any

undiagnosed. Ynedical proble
ms that

might Iead to depressive illness
.

Medication Therapy:

Since the 1960's,.physicians h
ave

learned much more about the
 effects

of medication on depression. 
The

effectiveness of a drug depend
s ox~ a

person's general health, wei
gh

metabolism, andother chara
cteristics

unique to that patient. Medic
ation

must be used at an adequate d
osage

level and for a long enough t
ime.

Sometimes a psycluafrist Till

prescribe several medications,
 or will

try a combination of medicati
ons to

detexmiz~e what works best.

Gezzerally, antidepressant dru
gs

become fiilly effective within
 three-

to-six weeks after a person beg
ins

taking them.
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Physicians generally prescribe 
one. of

four major types of medicatio
n used

to treat depression: heterocycl
ics,

serotonin r~uptake blockers, M
AO

inhibitors and lithituri.

The oldest of the lleter~cyclics,
 the

tricyclics (Tofranil-imipramin
e), and

the serotonin reuptake blocker
s are

most often prescribed for peopl
e

whose depressions are charac
terized

by fatigue; feelings of hopeles
sness,

helplessness az~.d excessive gu
ilt;

inability to feel pXeasure; and 
loss of

appetite with resulting weight
 loss.

MAO inhibitors may be presc
ribed

for people whose depressions
. are

characterized by increased app
etite;

excessive sleepiness; and anx
iety,

phobic, and'obsessive-compul
sive -

symptorns in addition to the

depression. These medication
s may

also be prescribed for: people 
whose

depression has nofi beenxeac
hed by

other drugs.

Lithium is used for people who
 have

manic-depressive (bipolar). il
lness. It

zs also prescz-ibed #or people

suffering fra~1 recurrent depre
ssion

without mania.

Newer. az~tidepressarits have 
recently

become available, and more 
are

being developed. The newer 
drugs



can help patients who either do not

respond to the older fricyclics or

have trouble with the. tricyclics' side

effects.

Like all medications, antidepressants

can have side effects. These may

include dry mouth,. blurred vision,

drowsiness, lowered blood pressure,

and constipation. "These adverse

effects tend to lessen as the body

adjusts to the medication.

PsXchothera~ies:
Psychotherapy involves a discussion

betweexl a trairned professional and a

patient with emotional or behavioral

problems.. The therapist uses

psychological principles to help the

patient gain insight-about himself

and change his depressed thoughts,

feelings, and behavior. There are

several forms. of this "talk treatment"

that have proven useful in helping`

the depressed person.

In the spring of 1986, scientists

announced xest~lts of research into

the effectiveness of short-terns

psychotherapy in treating

depression. Their findings indica#ed

that cognitive/behavioral therapy

and interpersonal therapy were as

effective as medications for

depressed patients. Medications

relieved the symptoms more quickly,

but patients who received
psychotherapy instead of medicate
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had as much relief from symptoms
after 16 weeks.

The data from this study will 11e1p

scientists better identify t11e
depressed patients who will. do best

with psychotherapy alone and which

patients may benefit from
medications. Tn general, psychiatrists

agree. that severely depressed
paf~ents do best with a combinatioYl

of medication and psychotherapy.

Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT):

Scientists believe ECT works by

affecting. the same transmitter

chemicals i~~ the brain that are

affected by medications. As more

effective medications have been

developed,. the use of ECT for the

treahnent of depression has
decreased. However, ECT is very

effective for treating patients who

cannot take medications due to heart

conditions, old age, or severe

znalnouxishment, or for patients who

do not respond to antidepressant

medications. It can be alife-saving

tz~eatxnent that is considered when
other therapies have failed or when a

person is very likely to commit

suicide.

Before ECT is administered, patiezits

receive anesthesia and a muscle

relaxant to protect them front

physical harm and pain.. Electrodes

axe placed on the head and a small

amount of electricity is applied. This



procedure is repeated two or three

times a week until the patient

improves or it beconnes evident that

further treahnent will be ineffective.

Side effects with ECT are largely

transitory. SoYne people may

experience mrld problems with

memory of events that occurred

within several months. of therapy.

In summary, medication or

psychotherapy, or a combination of

the fw~ treahnent methods, usually

relieves symptoms of depression in

weeks: Even the most severe forms

of depression can respond to

treafnzent rapidly.

81POlAR DISORDER

Bipolar disorder,. formerly known as

manic-depressive illYless, is o~ie of

the most distinct az~d dirarnatic of the

depressive or affective disorders.

Unlike major depression, ~vllich can

occur at any age, bipolax disorder

gezlerally strikes before the age of 35.

Nearly one in 100. people wi11 suffer

from the disorder. at some time in

their lives.

People with bipolar illness differ

from those with other depressive

disorders in that their moods swing

from depression to mama, generally

with periods of normal mood

between the #wo extremes. The

length of this cycle, from. towering
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elation to near despair, varies from

person-to-person.

SYMPTOMS

When patients first suffer a manic

phase, they feel a rather. sudden

onset of elation, euphoria or extreme

irritability that increases ul a matter

of days to a serious impairment.

Symptoms of the znaxuc phase are:

• A mood that seems excessively

good, euphoric, expansive or

irritable. The patient feels "on

top of the woxld," and nothing

-bad news, horrifying event

ox tragedy —..will change his

happi~less. However, this

euphoria can quickly change

into ixritability or anger. In

either case, the mood is way

out of bounds, given the

situation and the i~ldividual's

personality.

• Expressions of unwarranted

optimism and lack of

judgment. Self-confidence

reaches. the. point of grandiose

delusions ul which the person

thinks he has. a special

connectiozz with God,

celebrities, or political leaders.

Or he may think that nothing

-- not even the laws of

gravity—can stop lum from

accomplishing any task. As a

result, he may think he can



step off a building or out of a

moving car without being hurt.

~ Hyperactivity and excessive

plans or participation in

numerous activities that have a

good chance for painful

results..Patients become so

enthusiastic about activities. or

involvements that they fail to

recognize they haven't ezlough

time in the day for all of them.

For example, a person with

bipolar illness nnay book

several meetings, parties,

deadlines and other activities

in a sizlgle day, thinking he ox

she can make all of them on

time. Added to the expansive

mood, mania also can result in

reckless driving, spending

sprees, foolish business

investments, or sexual

behavior unusual for the

person.

• Flight of ideas. The person's

thoughts race uncontrollably

like a car without brakes

careening clown a mountain.

W11en a person talks, his or her

words come out iii a nonstop

rush of ideas that abruptly

change from topic-to-topic. In

its severe form, the loud rapid

speech becomes hard to

interpret because the patient's

thought processes become so

disorganized and incoherent.
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• Decreased need for sleep,

allowing the patient to go with

little or no sleep for'days

without feeling. tired.

• Distractibility'in which the-

patient's attention is easily

diverted to small or

unimportant details.

~ Sudden irritability, rage or

phobia when the person's

grandiose plans are thwarted'

or his excessive social

overtures are xefused.

Untreated, the manic phase can last

as Xong as three months As it fades,

the patient may have a period of

normal mood and behavior. But

eventually the depressive phase of

the illness will set in. ̀ In some,'

depression occurs immediately or

within the next few months. But

with other patiezlts there is a long

interval before the next nnanic or

depressive episode. The depressive

phase has the sanrte symptoms as

major or unipolar depression;

~ Feelings of worthlessness,

hopelessness, helplessness,

total indifference azld/or

inappropriate guilt; prolonged

sadness or unexplained crying

spells; jiunpiness ox irritability,

withdrawal from formerly
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enjoyable activities, social

contacts, work or sex.

• Inability to concentrate or

remember details.

• Thoughts of death or suicide

attempts.

• Loss of appetite or notable

increase in appetite; persistent

fatigue anci lethargy, isisomzlia

or noticeable izlcrease in the

amount of sleep needed.

Aches and pains, constipation,

oz other physical ailments that

cannot be otherwise explained.

CAUSES

Close rela~ves of people suffering

from bipolar illness are 10 to 20 times

more likely to develop either

depression ox bipolar illness than the

genexal population. In fact, between

80 and 9O percent of people suffering

firom bipolar disorder have relatives

who sl~ffer from soiree form of

depression. If one parent suffers

from manic-depressive. illness, the

child has a 12 to 15 percent risk of

suffering froze a depressive disorder.

If both parents suffer from manic-

depressive illness, the children have

a 25 percent chance of developing a

depressive disorder or manic-

depressive disorder.
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TREATMENT

The most coinmozz medication,

lithium carbonate, successfully .

reduces the number and intensity of

manic episodes for 70 percent of

those .who take. the nnedication.

Twenty percent of those who use

lithium become completely. free of

symptoms. Those who respond best

to lithitun are patients who have a

family history of depressive illness

azld who have periods of relatively

nornnal mood between their rnani.c

and depressive phases. In recent

years, psychiatrists have also been

successful with several medications

— such as carbainazepine and

valproate - in treating those in

whom lithium. is zlot effective.

Very effective in treating the manic

phase, lithium also appears to

prevent repeated episodes of

depression.

Lithium works by bringing varzous

neurotransmitters in the. brain into

balance. Scientists. think the

medication may influence the effect

neurotransmitters have on the. brain

cells, thus altering moods.

Like all medications; lithium can

have side effects and must be carefully

monitored by a psychiatrist. The.

physician should measure the level

of lithium in the patient's. blood and

determine how well the patient's



kidneys and thyroid gland are
working. When blood is to be
drawn, the. patient should have
his/hex regt~ar dose of lithium nn

the day before the test but no lithium

on the day of the test until the blood

is drawxi. Among the side effects are

weight gain, excessive thirst and
urinatiozl, stomach and intestinal
irritatiozl, hand tremors, and
muscular weakness.. If a patient

overdoses on medication, it may
cause confusion, deliriunn, seizures,

coma, and may result, rarely, in

deaill.

However, when properly znoiutored,

lithium, sometunes used with other.

medications, has ret~.irned thousands

of people to happy, functioning lives

that would not be possible without

medication..

Like al] serious illnesses, bipolar

disorders disrupt a person's self-

esteem and relationships with others,

especially. with spouses and family.
Without treatment, people with the

iIIness znay risk consequences such as

finazlcial and occupational fail~ire, or

even suicide. Because of these
consequences of their illness, people
under treatment for bipolar illness
also benefit froze psychotherapy.

ANXIETY DISORD£RS

Anxiety disorders include a variety
of illnesses. These illnesses share in
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common many of the following
symptoms: shakiness, trembling,
muscle aches, sweafing, cold/
cla~ny hands, dizziness, tension,
feeling fatigued, heart racing or
pounding, dry mouth, GI complaints
such as upset stomach and diarrhea,
rapid- breathing, and difficulty
sleeping. Although azixiety
disorders are generally not thought
of as chrozuc mental illnesses, they
are. included in thrs manual because
elderly persons are often apprehez~-
ive about the fuhzre, concerned about
their health and the future of theix
loved ones. They also often feel
impatient, irritable and are easily
distracted. Many also Rave sleep
problems such as difficulty falling
asleep and awakening eax~y and
unable to get back to sleep..

PH081AS

People with phobias feel terror azid

panic when confronted with the
feared object, situation or activity.
Examples include. social. phobia
where the person is afraid to be with

others, such as public speaking,
eatizlg in public or going to parties.

Simple phobia is a fear of a specific

object or situation such as a fear of



snakes or fear of flying.. Agora-

phobia is the fear of being in public

and feeling confused or unable to

escape such as bezng on a bus or in a

crowded store.

P,4NiC DISORD£R

Panic disorders. are characterized by

feelings of terror with no apparent

reason. Individuals with panic

disorder are usually unable to

predict when these attacks will occur

o8s£ssiv~-COMPULSIVE
DISORD£R

Persons with these disorders attempt

to cope with: tl~.eir anxiety by

repetitive behaviors and rituals.

Examples include repeatedly

cleaning the house and one's hands,

repeatedly checking to see that doors

are locked, lights turzled off, etc.

They also experience repetitive

thoughts and have difficuJ.ty making

decisions..These thoughts or

obsessions often involve a fear. of

hurting others or engaging in socially

inappropriate behaviors. Often these

behaviors and obsessive thoughts

take up so much of a person's time

that they are essezltially homebound

and cazulot work.
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POST-TRAUMATIC STR£SS

DlSURD£R tPTSD)

Although PTSD is often associated

with veterazls of the Viehianl War, it

can occtu~ in anyone who has

survived a severe and unusual

physical or mental trauma. Included

in this category are persons who

survived a severe accident or

witnessed a particularly gruesome or

life-threatening crime or event:

These individuals often experience

nightmares or flashbacks of the

event, a decreased interest or

involvement with activities

previously. enjoyed, startle reactions,

decreased concezltration and

generalized a~ixiety as well as

depression.

TREATMENT

Arixiety disorders are generally

treated with a combination of

psychotherapy and medication.

However, success in txeatii~g these

disorders has been obtained with

either psychotherapy or medication.

The forms of psychotherapy

genexallyused with these conditions

are behavior therapy and relaxation

therapy, generally used in

combination. In behavior therapy

the person afflicted is encouraged to

confront the feared object ox sotu~ce

of their anxiety in a gradual way and

to develop coping techniques or
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behaviors that reduce their anxiety..

Trauung in how t~ relax (relaxation

therapy) is an example of a learned

technique for reducing anxiety.

Medications most often used. to heat

these disorders. include antianxiety

drugs such as the benzodiazepines

and arlfidepressant dxtigs such as

Tricyclic antidepressants. Because

the elderly do not metabolize drugs

as Y•apidly as a younger age group, a

short acting benzodiazepine such as

oxazepam (Serax) is generally used

to treat anxiety: and insomzlia in the

elderly. Sometimes one sees

excessive drowsiness and loss of

conc~ntrafion in the elderly with

benzodiazep~les, particularly ~~ith

long-actizlg drugs such as diazapam

(Valzum).

DRUG ADDICTION

It has been well documented that

clients with major psychiatric

disorders such as schizophrenia are

more likely. to abuse drugs. The most

commozl drug of abuse is alcohol but'

illicit drugs such as marijuana,.

cocaine azld heroin are also abused..

In addition misuse azld/or abuse of

prescribed medication, such as

sleeping medication, also frequently

occurs.

It is believed that as many as 50% of

severely and persistently mentally i11

clients also have a substance use

disorder. Despite this fact, however,

caregivers and clu2icians often do not

recognize addictive behavior and

th~.is fail to treat the substance rise

disorder.

IDENTIFYING ADDICTION IN THE

MENTALLY ILL CLIENT

Because many. of the behavioral

chazlges associated with addiction

maybe misintezpz-eted as an

i exacerbation of the. client's mental

illness the substance use disoxder

may go undiagnosed. In addition

diagnostic criteria appropriate for

identifying alcohol-related problems

in the. general population. does zlot

always apply to the older population.

Warning signals such as marital

difficulties, problems with work and

drunk drivizlg charges, for example,:;

may not present themselves because

the mezltally ill az~e more likely to live

alone, more likely to be iuiemployed

and less likely to drive.

Hatfields has identified some

observations. that should: alert

caregivers. to the possibility of a

substance tzse disorder. These

include:
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•suddenly having motley problems

appearance of new friends

valuables disappearing from the

house



•drug paraphernalia in the house

•long period of time in the bathroom

•dilated or pinpointed pupils

•needle znaxks

In additiozl, several nzedicaJ.

and psychiatric observations should

serve as red flags for caregivers and

clu~iciaxls of possible alcohol and

drug related problems in the

mentally ill client. The ix~ost common

pxesentations can be remembered by

the aUbrevia~ion "SIMPLE":

S - Seizures

T - Injuries or falls

M - Malnutrition and nnuscle wasting

P -Poor hygiezle and self-neglect

L -Liver function abnormalities

E - Emotional and cognitive changes

includizlg lability, confusion,

memory changes and unusual

behavior.

In particular, an addictive disorder

should be consideredin clients who

exhibit episodic changes in their

psychiatric condition.

DEALING WITH ADDICTION

ONCE ITS SUSPECTED

As Dz•. Hatfield points out, it is

generally not a good idea to argue or

be confrontational with a client if he

or she is actively under the influence

of alcohol or drugs. If their bellaviox

becomes markedly psychotic ox

threatening it is best to leave them
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alone and. call for emergency help if

necessary. At some point after the

client "sobers up" a meeting with

appropriate. members of the hoLrse-

hold should be nnade in order to

discuss your concerns. During this

meeting it is important i~ot to be too

confrontational as clients wi11 often

become defensive, denying that they

have a problem. It is important to be

empathic and nonjudgmental, raising

your concerns as you see them. It is

important to remember that dr~ig

addiction is a disease and that the

client is unable to stop their addiction

without help.

If it is not clear that the client is

addicted; the objectives of the fixst

meeting should include:

•calmly presenting the evidence

that leads you to feel that the client

may have an addiction

•clarifying what everyone sees as the

problem as

~requestizlg very specific changes in

behavior and developing a plan fox

making those changes

A follow-up meeting should be

planzled to evahlate the progress

toward these changes.

If it is clear. that a s~.ibstance use

disorder is present or the c]iezlt is

unable to make thc~ requested



behavioral changes,. then you should

relate your observations and

concerns to the client's psychiatrzst or

case manager. In addition, you

should iznznediately plan ways to

xed~.ice access to money that might be

goizi.g to drugs.

Successful treatment typically

involves a combination of medication

rz-ianagement, psychological

cownselin~ and family/environ-

mental support. Self-help support.

groups such. as Alcoholic's Anony-

mous (AA) and Narcotic's

Anonymous (NA) Ynay be useful.

ALCO~lO11SM

Alcoholism is a disease which shows

itself as th.e uncontrollable overuse of

beverages containing alcohol

Hereditary factors. have been

implicated in this disease, but the

cause has yet to be identified.

Patients may have a pattern. of heavy

"binge drinking" or regular excessive

consumption of beer, wine, or liquor

on a daily basis. Alcoholism affects

all ages,. sexes, races, and professiozls.

In most cases, the person does not

realize that he or she has a problem

with alcohol. Family, friends,. and

co-workers will likely be aware of the

problem first. The effects of alcohol

on the body are. multiple: hepatitis,

pancreatitis, gastrointestinal

bleeding,. ulcers, heart disease,
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memory disturbance,

increased incidence of trauma,. ai d

depression.

Most patients with alcoholism will

require the support of family,

friends, counselors, and possibly

physician to encourage them to stop

alcohol. use entirely. The patient

must FIRST acknowle~.ge the

existence. of the proble~z (many times

thehardest part) and express a desire

for help before treatment. can begin.

There is no cuxe for alcoholism, only

on-going treatment and the strict

avoidance of all alcohol.

The sudden cessation of alcohol

consumption can cause alcohol

withdrawal symptoms: and seizures.

Alcohol withdrawal is common and

can be dangerous ul fihe long-term..

drinker who abruptly stopped

drinking, decreasing the amount of -

alcohol from even a mild but regular

consumption, can precipitate

withdrawal. Alcohol withdrawal

may occur anywhere from 1 to 7 days

after the cessation of alcohol use.

Withdrawal symptoms maybe

divided into MAJOR (serious) and

MINOR symptoms..
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MAJOR WITHDRAWAL

SYMPTOMS (Delirium Tremens)

1. Seizures (Convulsions)

2. Instability of blood pressure

(High blood pressure is

coixunon)

3. Agitation and conf usioin,

These patents frequently

perceive. invisible "things"

crawlizlg oil them.

4. Increased body temperature

5. Vomiting with dehydration

MINOR WITHDRAWAL.

SYMPTOMS
1. Anxiety
2. Restlessness
3. Difficulty sleeping.

4. Mild nausea
5. Tremors

TREATMENT may be at home for..

those patients with only mild

withdrawal syrzzptozris and no

significant blood test abnormalities.

Hoxne treatnzezlt usually includes

taking fltuds, medication and

vitamins..Those with major.

symptoms need to come to the

hospital for treatinent.

Complete avoidance of alcohol is

critical.. A good support group of

caring, concerned family or fxiends is

important for the patient.
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v£n~£NTrAs

Dennentia, whose major symptoms

include long-terz~n confusion,

memory loss and disorientation, is

not a necessary or expected: condition

of aging. Actually, only 15 percent of

elderly persons develop dementia.

Of those who do develop dementia,

60 percent suffer from Alzheimer's

disease, a form of progressive mental

deterioration. The remaizling 40

percent suffer from a variety of

illnesses.

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE -

This disease has received i~tcreasing

attention in recent years. It was.. first

described in 1907 by the German

psychiatrist, Alois Alzheimer, and is

now the fourth leading cause. of

death in this country. Currently,

three million people. over. age 65 have

moderate to sevexe forms of this

illness.

The. onset of Alzheimex's disease is

usually very slow and gradual. T'he

first symptom is loss of recent short-

team memory. For example,. the

individual forgets where he/she put.

his or her keys or glasses and

whether he or she took their

medications. Mild depression and a

loss of interest in activities previously

enjoyed znay also occur: in the early:

stages of this disease. The.

diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease is

generally made by xuling out other
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causes. of mild den:1entia such as a

stroke and pseudodementia. The

course of the illness — is it slow az~d

gradual or abrupt — is also an

imporEant consideration ul making

the. diagnosis.

As the disease progresses, these

individuals have difficulty ~n~ith

abstract thinki~lg such as makzng

change, writing checks, and

understanding what they are

reading. In the late stages they

beco~ie confused and disoriented,

forget where they live and the names

of important persons in their life.

Eventually, they can no longer carry.

on a conversation, may become

irritable and agitated and unable to

care for themselves.

Although there axe many theories

about the cause of this disease

scientists have not pinpointed a

specific cause.. There appears to be a

genetic link in some, but not all,

cases. Other studies have shown that

patien.t's brains have inappropriate

levels of the enzyn:le choline acetyl-

transferase, abrain chemical

irzlportant in memory function.

There are now two drugs approved

by the Food and Drug Administra-

tion for this disease. Ozle is tacrin

(trade name Cognex) which may

slow the progression of the disease,

but is not a cure. However, in a

srz1a11 number of cases, this drug can

cause liver damage, and persons who
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take this drug must undergo

biweekly blood tests to monitor their

liver fi~nction. The second drug

which was only recently approved

by the l~DA is donepezil

hydrochloride (Aricept). Reported

side-effects with Aricept were mainly

gastrointestinal azld were usually

mild and onl~j lasted a few days.

Aricept is intended for persons with

mild to moderately severe

Alzheimer's disease. It seems to slow

the progression of this disease, but

like cognex, it is not a cure.

Moxe and more of these patients are

being referred to community

residences, rathex than to nursing

homes and hospitals when the

spouse or caregiver at home can no

longer care for the patient.

MULTI-INFARCT DEMENTIA -

The second largest cause of dementia

is from zm~ltiple strokes. These

patients can often be distinguished

by the presence of stroke risk factors

(smoking, diabetes, high cholesterol,

hypertension). The problems inn

memory and thinking in these

individuals are much more specific

andznconsistent than the aggressive,

steady, progressive defierioration in

short-term memory seen in

Alzheimer patiezlts. A CAT scan can

show evidence of large strokes but

small blood vessel disease will show

up bettez- with magnetic z•esonazlce

imaging (MRI).



There axe. no current FDA approved

drugs for. vascular dementia

although several are under

investigation. All patients with

vascular dementia should have good

control of stroke risk factors:

hypertension, diabetes or high

cholesterol. There are medications to

help prevent additional strokes:

aspirin, ticlid or cotu~nadul., These

zneclications should be discussed

with the patient's physician possibly

in consultation with a neurologist.

PARKINSON'S DISEASE- which

generally begizls with small

involuntary tremors or problems

with voluntary movements such as

walking. As the disease progresses,

these individuals develop a shuffling

gait or walk, end there. is a character-

istic movement. of the fingers called,

"pill rolling." In the end stages of

this disease,. it is not uncommon for

these i~ldividuals to develop

dementia.

PSEUDODEMENTIA - which is not

true dementia but can present with

symptoms of dementia. This

condition, where elderly people

become forgetful, confused or

unaware of the date or time, maybe

due to drug interactions, accidental

drug overdoses, poor diet or to

mental disorders - especially

depression. These pseudodemezttias

can be reversedwhen theixcauses

are diagnosed and treated. Hince, it
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is important that a thorough physical

examination be completed to

differentiate true dementia from

pseudodementia.

MEDICAL CONDITIONS

Dementia-like symptoms zilay be

caused by a variety of medical

conditions thyroid disease, syphilis,

vitamin deficiencies, cancersand

many others. All: patients with.

dementia need a thorough medical

workup to ensure that a medical

condition is z~.ot causing or worsezziz~g

their symptoms.

1. General Care of the Resident

With Dementia. General care

of the.. dementia patient starts

with a thoro~igh medical

evaluation. Undiagnosed

medical problems can zzlake a

mildly demented patient

appear: severely dezxtented,

causing unneeded or prema-

fore institutionalization.

Problems with vision or

hearing, for example, are:

frequent causes of i~lcireasing

an Alzheimer patient's

clisability.



2. Resources for the. Caregivers of

Residents with Dementia. (See-

Resources section at the end of

this manual) A good starting

place is the Alzheimer's

Disease and Related Disorders

Association. They can provide

a list of doctors and clinics

specializing in the care of

persons with dementia. The

Alzheimer's Association also

maintai~~s a phone help line for

eznergenc~ questions, listings

of dementia community

resources, support groups, and

many other resource. materials.

Other good resowrces may be

the local Depar~nent of Aging

or the nearest Veterans..

Administration Hospital.

3. Safe .-Any suggestions of

dangex to the patient (leaving a

stove oi~, wandering away,

getting lost; poor nutrition or

hygzene) warrants a thoxough

safety evaluation. Options

may include a specialized

senior community or building,

live-ul or visiting aides or

attendants, living with a

relative, specialized group

homes, or for the most severely

impaired patients, nursing

home units.

4. Maintaining Activi Level. A

common mistake with

dementia patients is not
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providing a stirnulatulg

environineYtt and interaction

with others. Patients left to sit

ox nap zn front of the TV will

be more prone to depression, i,

irritability, anxiety and to be

unable to sleep through the

night. Early stage persons

with dementia can often go to

a regular senior center while'

more severely impaired

individuals may need a more

specialized Alzheimer's/

Dementia Day Care Center.

5. Behavioral/Psychiatric

Problems. Behavioral

problems such as irritability,

agitation, shouting, wander-

ing, withdrawn or bizarre

behavior and psychiatric

symptoms such as depression,

anxiety, paranoia and

hallucinations occlu- in 90% of

persons with dementia. These

are the symptoms that are

most distressing and

disruptive to the caregiver and

are the most frequent causes o£

nursi~lg home placement.

Behavioral pxoblerns should be

approached i~1 a five-step

fashion.

a) Reevaluate Medical

Condition. The cause for

behavioral prob]ems maybe a

inalfixnctioning hearing aid,

urinary tract infection, poorly



controlled diabetes,
dehydration, medication
interactions, and a new stroke,
aixlong others.

U) Provide Adequate
Stimulation. This point cannot

be stressed enough. A patient
wit11 nothing to do will nap,
doze and pace during the day
leading to poor, disrupted
sleep which will lead to
increased anxiety and
irritability: which progresses to
increasing confusion and
agitation. A structured,
stixzlulating interacfive day
will probably eluninate or

-improve at least 50 - 70°Io of
behavioral symptoms.. Games
among residents,. cards,.
puzzles, etc., assisting with
gardening and. chores in the
home, caring for a pet, hobby
activities such as model
building, painting and, tivhere
possible, visits to malls and
local convenience stores are
examples of activities that
residents often ezijoy.

c) General A~~roach.
Individuals with dementia
leave noE "reverted Uack to
childhood" and never should
be talked to without complete.
respect, dignity and courtesy.:
The approach shot~id be one of
e~lcoixragement, respect and

supporfi. If the resident is
having trouble with compre-
bending simple clirec~ive
statements, maintaining good
eye contact may help.
Similarly, if complicated tasks
or directions are causing the
resident frustration, breaking
these down to a series of
individual tasks or directions,
will facilitate comprehension.

'i It is never useful to argue or
"xeason" a resident out of a
paranoid belief. Rather, an
effort should be made to
distract ar redirect a resident
away from ideas that are
ca~ising him/her stress.

cl) Environment. It is always
important for. caregivers to
note the timing, patterns and
circumstances of behavioral
pxoblems, It may.: be helpfizl to
keep a diary of severity,
frequency and circumstances
of these behaviors. Caregivers
sho~.~ld be encouraged to
exploxe environmental changes
to unprove the behavior.
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Examples
■At certain times of the day the
resident may need less
stimulation or quiet. activities
to reduce irritability.
■Conversely, at certain times
the resident may need



stimulation, company, or exercise fio

improve symptoms.

■Common problem areas axe
showering/hygiene. Try

providing showering at

different times; some people

may do better. zn the mornings,

others in the afternoon or

evening.. A frequent mistake is

to make this into a power

struggle escalating. iY1to

agitated or even violent

behavior. If the patient is

resisting, drop it and try again

later.

If enviiroziinental changes axe

not working, always

encourage the desired

behaviors with encourage-

ment and rein#oxcement.

Dementia patients do not.

respond to negative treatment

of unwanted behaviors.

e) Medications. Since these

individuals are vezy sensitive

to medication side effects, the

use of medications to contxol

behavioral problems. should be

a last resort. In general, any

medication that causes

drowsiness or slows the

residents down willlikely

worsen the, symptoms o£

dementia such as memory doss.

As acetylcholine is the brain

chemical most decreased in

Alzheimer's disease, any
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nnedication which is an

"anticholinergic" should be

avoided. This especially

applies to many over the

counter antihistamines,

particularly benadryl which is

sold as a sleep aid.

Sorne of the zlewer medicatiozls

are better tolerated in older

residents with dementia.

These include busperone

(Buspar) for anxiety and

irrztabilit5~, trazodone for

irritability with insorz~ia, and

low doses o£ risperidone or

Haldol for paranoid symptoms

ox hallucznations. Obviously,

the use of medications is an

issue. to be discussed'with the

resident's physician.

1H£ PROP€R US£ OF 'MENTAL

f~~ALTt~ M£D~CATIONS

There are many things that a sponsor

needs to know about mental health

medications. Proper use of these

medications will allow maximum

benefit for yon xesident and

miiumize any ~:ulcornfortable side

effects and problems

LITHIUM

Lithiunn; used to treat bipolar

disorder, formerly called manic

depression, must' be taken everyday

in regularly spaced doses as ordered
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by the physiciazl. Zt is important with

lithium to drink 2-3 quarts of water

or other fluids each day and use a

normal amount of salt. Lithium also

may not work properly if the

resident drinks large amounts of

caffeine beverage such as coffee, tea,

or colas. Loss of too much body

water, called dehydration, through

sweating can cause problems such as

confusion, nausea and vomiting,

slurred speech, and trembling.

CARF3AMAZEPINE

Carbamazepine (Tegretol) also is

often used in the treatment of bipolar

disoxder. This medicine should be

taken exactly as prescribed by the

doctor, with meals, to decrease the

chance of stoixtach upset. This

medication can cause drowsizless,

dizziness, and lightheadedness. The

resident taking this drug can become

sensitive to sunlight. A sun blocker

applied to the skim to pxevent

sunburn might be helpfi.iL Tlus drug

can also affect the resident's blood; so

be alerE to any unusual bleeding or

bruising,. hoarseness,. darkening of

urine, fever,. swollen glands, or

yellowing of eyes or skin.

VALPROIC ACID.

The third znedicatiozl ofEen used to

treat bipolar. disorder is valproic acid.

This medicine in capsule foam should

be swallowed whole without

chewing or breaking to prevent

irritation to mouth or throat.

Possible side effects to look for

include stomach cramping, nausea

and vomiting, unusual bleedu1g ox

bruising, and yellowing of eyes or

skin. These problems must be

reported to the doctor.

ANTIANXIETY MEDICINES

Another group of mental health

medications is the antianxiefy

medicines This group includes

drugs such as lorazepam (Ativan)

and clonazepam (Clonopin). The

most frequent problem occixrring is

drowsiness.:. Also, these medicines

can add to the e#fects of alcohol and

other depressants; that is, other-

medicines that can. make. the patient

drowsy or less alert. Other side

effects might be clumsiness or

unsteadiness, lightheadedness, or

shirred speech. If the resident has

been taking this medication for ~

long time, it should not be stopped

suddenly, but. decreased gradually if

for somereason thedose needs to be

redUCed or stopped.

ANTIPSYCHOTIC MEDICINES

The next group is the antipsychotics

or major tranquilizers. The. older

medicines izl this group. include



chlorpromazine (Thorazine),
thioridazine (Mellaril), and
haloperidol (Haldol) among others.
Possible side effects inchxde
drowsiness, lightheadedness,
sensitivity to sunlight leading to
sunburn, for which a stulblocker may

help, difficulty in urinating, and
constipation. These drugs can also
rzlake the patient sweat Iess than
normal causing a rise in body
temperature. Possible serious side

effects to this typeof medication are
involuntary spas~xts of the face, neck,

and back, lip-smacking ox puckering,

shuffling walk, or arm and leg

stiffness. These side effects need to

be communicated to the doctor. The

ne~~er agents iYl this group s~rch as
clozapine and risperidone do not
have as many side effects as the older

type. However, clozapine can cause

a problem with the patient's blood
which can lead to problems like
infection. Because of this problem, it

is very important t11at the resident

taking clozapzne have his/herblood

tested each and every week before
receiving another week's supply of

medicine. Clozapine and risperidone

can both cause drowsiness, and
clozapine can cause the patient to
have increased watering of the
mouth and weight gain.

ANTIDEPRESSANTS

The older type which include such
drugs as az~litriptyline (Elavil),
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desipramine, imipramine, and
trazodone (Desyrel) can cause
dxowsiness and will add to the
effects of alcohol and other
depressants. Additional side effects

to be alert to, include blurred-vision,

difficulty in urinating, eye pau1,

coYtstipation and dry mouth.
Constipation can be helped by
laxatives such as docusate and dry

mouth by having .your resident suck

on hard candies..:The newer
antidepressants include medications

such as fluoxetine (Prozac),
paroxetizle (Paxil) and sertraline

(Zoloft). As with other anti-

depressants, it my take up to four

weeks or longer before the
medication takes effect. These;

medicines have fewer side effects

than the older. type of antidepress-

ants, but still can cause dizziness and

lightheadedzless.

ANTI-PARKINSON DRUGS

There. are medicines that axe used: to

cozltrol muscle spasm azld involun-

tarybody movements caused by the

antipsychotic medicines. The drugs

used to control these. side effects

include benztropizle (Cogentin),
t~rihexyphenidyl (Arcane and
amantadine). These medicines can

cause side effects themselves. They

can cause drowsiness, dizziness,

mouth dryness, constipation, eye

pain, and difficulty. in urinating:



AN'TABUSE

Antabuse ox disulfiram products are

used in the freatznent of alcoholism.

Normally alcohol is broken down by

the body into products which rapidly

work their way through the body

with no problem. The way disuifiram

works is it is given once aday —the

individual takes it on a daily basis,

and if he/she consumes any alcohol

durizlg that time, the Antabuse

breaks down. the alcohol. in the body

to form a product called

acetaldehyde which causes a

flushing, nausea az~d feeling of GI

upset that he/she finds very

unpleasant.. The reaction can be so

sensitive thaf the individual has to be

aware that he/she can actually ingest

alcohol without being aware. of it.

For example, some mere get enough.

absorption through the skin. from

alcohol-based after shave lotions to

cause. this reaction.

PART. II

HINTS FOR PR~V'ENTING OR

R~DUCiNG UNWANTED t3~HAVIOR

Bed wetting. Bed Netting at night or

clothes wetting during. the day is

often associated with a physical

illness and should be brought t~ the

attention of the resident's physician.

An enlargement of the prostate gland

(benign prostatic hypertrophy ox

BPH) is quite common in oldex n~en
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and results in a need for frequent

urination and other urinary

pxoblems. Medication is naw

available to treat this condition.

A number of steps can be taken to

reduce. the likelihood of bed wetting.

An important step is fio cud down on

fluid intake prior to going to bed.

Limit the amount of soda, azld other

fluids, especially coffee, the residenfi

is allowed to have at aught. Find

some way. to get the resident to the

bathroom during the night..:. Either

wake the resident or set an alarm

clock to wake the resident so he/she

can relieve themselves. A urinal

placed. at the side of the bed may

facilitate this. process.

Agitation and Aggression. Agitation

and aggression were the two most

Frequent reasons that caregivers gave

for. requesting that residents be

removed from their homes and

hospitalized. Here too there are both

psychological and physical reasons

for these behaviors.. One side=effect

of antipsychotic medication is a

subjective feeling of muscL~lar

discomfort known as akathisia. This

may cause the resident to be agitated,

pace restlessly, stand and sit

continuously and become

uncooperative. This condition can

often be relieved by lowering the

dose of medication or tz~ying a new.

medication. Hence when these

behaviors first occur. the resident's



psychiatrist should be alerted to see

if they are medicatioYl related.

However, more often than not these

behaviors are psychological in origin.

One often sees these behaviors in

residents who axe having memory

and other intellectualpxoblems.

They forget where they paced their

belongings and imagine someone is

stealing these items. Persons with

hearing losses often imagine people

are saying nasty things about them.

The point is to try to determine the

basis for the agitation or aggression

and reassure the resident that no one

is stealing his/hex things ox saying

bad things about them. Physical

manipulation such as giving the

resident his/her own room or

separating the offending parties at

the dining table will also help.

Sometimes it becomes necessary to

resort to medication to control.

agitation and aggression. Low doses

of the antipsychotic haloperidol

(Haldol) have been used for this

purpose as well as low doses of

buspirone (Buspar), an antianxiety

drug.

Early morning awakeningand

wandering at nib. Sleep

disturbances in elderly persons often

take the fornn of early morning

awakening and an inability to fall

asleep again. This seems to be a
noxmal consequence of aging.
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However, in persons with mental
distUxbaYlces this could lead. to

disruptive behavior izi the home or to

wandering at night. A major reason

for sleep disturbances and this

includes initial diffict~ty in falling

asleep as well as early a~vakeniing is

the fact that so many residents are

bored and nap during the day.

Hence, they are not tired when they

go to bed nor do they need much

sleep at Plight. The trick is to find

some way to keep them: active dwring

the day and to prevent or cut back on

napping as much as possible.

Walking, games or other forms of

exercise are xecoznmez~ded. It is also

not uncommon for residents to be in

bed by eight o'clock at zlight.

Delaying bedtime is another way to

xeduce eaxly awakening:

Tlus is another issue that should be

discussed with the resident's

physician. as medications are

available to induce sleep and to

improve sleep qualify, including

reducing the tendency to early

awakening. One of these

medications is the antidepressant

trazodone (Desyrel). T`he general

rule, especially with the elderly, is to

use medication sparizlgly for sleep

problems and to use short-acting.

drugs so the resident is not drowsy

duri7lg the day..



Refusal to take medication. Refiisal

to take medication can be a serious

problem especially in residents who

require antipsychotics to treat

symptoms of schizophrenia such as

delusions and hallucinations..

Persons with bipolar illness who

enjoy the "high" associated with the

manic form of this illness n:~ay also

refuse to take their medication. One

nnay not always be aware the

resident is not taking lus/her

medication. A good sign is-when

symptoms reappear or there is an

obvious worsening u1 his/her

condition.

Efforts should be made to convince

the resident that if is to his/her

advantage to take their medication

and that failure to take their

medication could result in their need ,

to be hospitalized. However, if these

efforts fail, other options maybe

available. Antipsychotics come in a

tang-acting (two-week) injectable

form. One example is fluphenazine

decanoate. Some medications come

in ligLUd form and some can be

dissolved izl liquids such as £xuif

juice. These strategies can be used;

but consent of the resident maybe

required.
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PART. III

EATING FOR H~AlTN

Eating a healthy dief is essential to

good healfh. No one food or food

group can meefi all of a person's

nutritional needs.:.. The bestway to be

sure that you are providing a healthy

meal is to include a variety of food

from all the food groups.

The Food Guide Pyxarrtic~ provides

an outline. of how to provide a

proper dief (see Page 40). T`he

foundation of this diet should be

from the,."bread, cereal, rice and

pasta" group (6-11 servings per day).

This should be followed by the

"vegetable" group (3-5 servings per

day) and the_"fruit" group (2-4

servings per. day)... Moving fuxther

up the pyramid is the."milk and

cheese" group. (2-3 servings per day)

and the "meat, poultz~y, dry bean and

nut" group (2-3 servings per day).

Least in the diet should be "fats, oils

and sweets." Sample serving sizes of

foods are also provided on this sheet.

Generally, if someone needs to lose

weight, they should stick to the

srzzaller number of servings from

each of the food groups. (about 1600

calories).. If a person needs to gain

weight; they should. be provided

with a larger number of servings



from each of the food groups (which
is about 2800 calories per day).

Special Diets: At times you will
have residents that must follow a
special. diet. Examples of these diets
include low cholesterol, diabetic, low
sodium and weight reduction.
Follo~n~~g the guidelines of the Food
Pyxainid is the first step you should
take to help the resident meet
his/leer special dietazy needs. A
dietitian shol~ld also be consulted to
provide you with izldividual meal
plans and to address any questions
ox concerns you may have.

Menix Planning: When plan_iiing
your menu, strive to

7. Include foods from all the
food groups.

2. Limit the fat. This caz~ be done
by limiting the fried food aild
fat that you add to the food.
Instead, try to bake, broil,
microwave or grill the food.

Limit the. amount of gravy and
sauce that you use.

.Include low calorie foods, such
as frtrit, gelatin and red~.iced fat
baked goods as a dessext.

3. Include a high Vitamin C
food every day. Exanzples
include citrus juice, broccoli,
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strawberries and potatoes (to

name a few).

4. Include a high Vitamin A
food every other day. Foods.
high in Vitarx~in A include: dark
green, leafy vegetables and
deep orange vegetables a~1d
frtut.

5. Consider the resident's food
likes and dislikes.

Safe Food Handling Practices. It is
important that you follow safe
handling practices when pr~paxizlg

food products (See Page 41).

PART IV

IMPROVING QUALITY OF 11F£
FOR R£SID£NTS

The term "quality. of life" has
different meanings. We are using the
term very broadly to mean any
activity that adds to the resident's
eYljoyment of life and/or thafi makes
his/her life more meaningful. We

are dividing these activities into
those. that can be done within the
home and those that fall outside the
home.

Within the Home. Many of you may

have heard the texzn "warellousulg
the patient" applied to some facilities
in the community that house patients
discharged from mental hospitals.



The implication is that these facilities

provide nothing zzioxe to the residenfi

fihan the bare necessities. In our

experience this is the exception and

not the rule. Let us review what can

be done to enhance quality of life fox

the resident in the home.

1. Access to coffee and the

refrigerator. The availability

during the day of coffee or

access to the refrigerator for a

snackcazlplace a significant

burden on the caregiver, b~.it

where this is possible it has a

psychological lift for the

resident in rzzaking him/her

feel less isolated and. more at

home.

2. Games, Puzzles, Cards, TV

Books. The home should be

well equipped with these items

to combat the boredonn that

many residents feel, especially

when -they are confined to the

home. Activities that require

iziteraction with others such as

soiree card games are

preferable in this regard to

solitaiy activities. In this

context, residents should have

access to a liviizg room or other

area where they can socialize

with fihe caregivers) and other

residents.

3. Pets. Many coz~nmunity

residences have pets that
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belong to the owners. These.

include dogs, ca#s, and even

birds. In many instances. the

primary responsibility for

feeding and caring for the

animal is assumed by one oz

xzlore residents who enjoy this

role and get a feeling of being

needed:' Tate presence of

young children in the home

also arouse the paternal or

maternal insfinct izt residents

and give the resident the

feeling that he/she is part of a

larger extended family.

4. Gardening. Many homes have

grounds large enough to

permit a resident to have: a

small garden or to care for a

communal garden. Upkeep of

the grounds, mowing,

pruning, weeding, etc. axe also

activities that some residents

enjoy and should be

encouraged as long as steps

are taken to ensure they are

safe for the residents.

Activities Outside the Home. The

old real estate slogan "location,.

location, location" applies to

activities the resident can partake of

outside of the home. Homes located

zn rural areas offer fewer

opportunities for social activities

than those located u1 towzz. This

places a greater burden oil the

caregiver. to .provide. transportation



so the residents can enjoy activities

such as shopping, going to a movie

or a library.

1. Day Care. Arranging for the

resident to attend a day care

center ozle or nnore days a

week is good for the resident

and good for the caregiver.

Day care centers will. often

provide transportation froze

the home to the center and

back to the home. Veterans are

often eligible. to attend a day

care center at a nearby VA

hospital,. but they must either

be close to the VA bus stop ox

dropped. off at one of these bus

stops. The determining factor

in attending. a day care. center

is often the availability of

funds. to pay for. this activity.

In this regard, we wo~~ld

recommendthat the caregiver

contact local social service or

Department of Aging

persozuzel to inquire about the

availability of such funds

when the resident or the

resident's health insurance

does. not have the funds. This

is an acti~~ity that seems to

make a big difference in the

lives of many residents.

2. Trigs to Convenience Stores,

Clothing Stores, Libraries: anc
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Malls. Many conunu~ity

residences are located in towns

or cities where the xesident can

walk to a convexuence store or

a library. They often become

well known to the owners of

these stores. Caregivers report

that the residents are generally

welcomed in fihese stores and

they seldom create any.

problems. However, when

these facilities are not readily

available, the caregiver should

set aside some time to take

residents to the shopping mall

or to a library. In this. regard, it

often becomes a touchy issue

as to how residents. spend their

money, and all the caregiver

can do is to offer advice to the

resident and see that lie /she is

not cheated.

3. Vacation Trigs. Although it is

not the norm, some caregivers

take residents. with them when

they go on vacations that can

last a week or longer.-

Residents thoroughly enjoy

these trips, and caregivers say

that the residents selected

behave very well,.

4. Fishing, Biking, Etc. Some

homes are located near a body

of water that gives the resident

an opportunity to fish. Some

residents own bicycles and go

off on their own for day trips.
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Pernnitting these activities

obviously depends on the
dependability of the individual
resident to stay out of trouble
and return home. Many
residents resent what they see

as the need to give up control
of their own lives and a loss of

what we would call adult

status activities such as comzng

and going as they please. To
the extent possible, and this is
a highly uidividual matter, the
resident should be treated as a
responsible adult. This would

mean allowing fihem to leave
the. residence and return on

their own, and, again, on an
individual basis, alXowing
them access to at least some of

their own funds.

5. Work Programs. The VA
hospitals have work programs

such as working in the green-
house, as messengers, and
office and kitchen work that

are available if the veteran has

access fio a VA bus. The pay is
minimal, but the work gives

the resident a psychological

boost and ability to socialize

~~ith other veterans and staff at

the hospital. Similar progxams

are available to zlon-veterans in
sheltered workshops and other

settings. Non-paying or
vol~lnteer work is also
available if the resident is able
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and willing to take on such
tasks. Agaixt, local social
service agencies, the
Department of Aging, and
local support groups and
agencies: (see listing afi fihe back
of files manixal) znay be able to
provide referrals to these
settings as well as transport-
ation.

6. Recreational Activities. VA
hospifials also provide
recreational facilities and
activities for veterans who
have access to the VA bus.
Access to a VA or zlon-VA
setting for activities of this
nature are also provided by
veteran groups such as the
American Legion, as well as

agencies such as the
Deparhnent of Aging.
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FOOD
Gu~oE

PYR~►tr1lD
a aurae to o~y~oodcr~;ces

~~~ ~ ~~~y~-

Fats, Oiis &Sweets KEY
USE SPAitINOLY n,~„Y,,,ao~mo,,,,on.a~,

and o60e0 apa7 h boCS.

~Fatt~~r ~~o
ma aoaea>

The Food Guide Pyramid ~ ~~
emphasizes foods from the
fNe food groups shown in Milk, Yogurt, Meat, Poultry, Fish,
the three lower sections &Cheese Group:. DryBeans; Eggs,
of the Pyramid. 2-3 SERVINGS & NufS Group

~ Each o1 these food groups 2-3 SERVINGS
provides some, but not all, o
of the nutrients you need. p
Foods in one group can't
replace those in another.
No one food group is more Vegetable Group fruit Group
important than another— 3-5 SERVINGS 2-4 SERVINGS
for good health, you ~
need them ail.

The Pyramid is an outline t _ .
of what to eat each. day.
tYs not a rigid prescription,
but a general guide that ..
lets you choose a heolihfui Bread, Ceteal, ~
diet that's right for you. The ._,~ Rice, &Pasta ~~cup
Pyramid calls for eating a .. . .

~ ~
6-11$ERVINGS

variety of foods to get the ~_ ... . 
.

~ "
nutrients you need and
at the same lime the right
amount of calories tomain-
iain ahealthy weight

so,c.uscto.ana'rroFr~,un.a[~o.,~usar.muExra~rtwr,~uro~t»Awscu~rts.

WHAT COUNTS AS 1 SERVING?
The amount you eat may be more than one serving.

For example, a dinner portion of spaghetti would count as 2 or 3 servings.

BREAD, CEREAL,
RICE, &PASTA
GROUP

VEGETABLE
GROUP

FRUTt
GROUP

MILK, YOGURT,
&CHEESE
GROUP

MEAT, POULTRY,
FISH, D[tY BEANS,
EGGS, &NUTS
GROUP

FATS, OILS,
&SWEETS

1 slice of bread 1/2 cup of chopped 1 piece. of fruit or 1 cup of milk or yogurt 2 to 3 ounces of LIMIT CALORIES
raworcooked melon wedge cooked lean meat, FROM'tHESE

1/2 cup of cooked vegetables 1-1/2 ounces of poulh}; or fish especially if }rou need
rice or pasta 3/4 cup of juice natural cheese to lose weight

1 cup of leafy raw Count 112 cup of
i/2 cup of cooked vegetables. 1/2 cup of canned fruit 2 ounces of cooked beans; or
;ereal

1/4 cup of deed fruit
praess cheese 1 egg, or 2 tablespoons

of peanut butter as
1 ounce of read•-to-eat
°ereal

1 ounce of lean meat
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SAFE FOOD ~-i~~.NDLING PRACTICES L~~ ~ ~~5~y
KEEP IT COLD O Select perishable items, including meat, right before checking out,

Don't leave food sitting in your car for longer than 30 minutes.

O Immediately place perishable foods in the refrigerator or freezer upon returning

C~ home from the grocery store.

O Keep refrigerated producks cold and frozen products Frozen solid, Maintain refrigerator

temperature under 40°F and the freezer temperature at 0°F.

O Store meat, poultry and fish in the coldest part of the refrigerator, on a low shelf at the back.

Space items so that aircan circulate freely around them.

O Thaw meat, poultry and fish in the refrigerator in a plastic bag ar on a dish to prevent juices

from dripping onto other foods.

O Do not thaw on kitchen counter or in warm water.

O For quick thawing, use the microwave oven according to manufacturer's directions and

cook defrosted food immediately.

O Always marinate meat, poultry and fish in the refrigerator, never at room temperature.

KEEP IT CLEAN O Put raw meat, poultry or 6sh in separate plastic bags 6eEore setting in your cart so
juices don't leak onto other foods.

• O Keep. everything that touches faodclean—hands, utensils, bowls, cutting boards and countertops.

O Wash hands with warm, soapy water prior to preparing any food; and after handling raw meat,

poultry and fish:
O Use separate platters, cutting boards, trays and utensils for cooked and uncooked meat,

poultryand fish.
O To sanitize cuttingsurfaces, wash with a solution oEtwo to three teaspoons oEhousehold bleach

in one quart oEwarm water. Rinse with plain; hot water.

COOK IT - O .Cook ground meat thoroughly,. to a uniform internal temperature of 160°F, until the center

THOROUGHLY is no longer pink.
O Ground poultry should be cooked to at Ieast 165°F, until juices run clear.

O Use a meat thermometer for roasts, thick steaks; chops and poultry, placing it at the khickest portion.

of the meat; not touching bone or fat. Cook stuffing for turkey oz chicken. separately in a baking dish;

or if cooking in the cavity of the bird, remove stuffing promptly after it is conked.

O Don't interrupt cooking by partially cooking food and then finishing later: Partially cooked food

mac not reach a temperature high enough to destroy bacteria.

O Don't use a marinade that's been in contact with raw meat, fish or pouftn~ as a sauce for the

cooked food without first bringing the marinade to a rolling boil for at least one minute.

KEEP HOT FOODS O Keel trot foods hot (1~0°For higher) and cold foods cold (40°F or below).

HOT AND COLD ~ Reh-igerate or freeze leftovers immediately.

~ For more rapid cooling, use small, shallow 
containers (less than t~vo inches deep). Di~1de large

FOODS COLD portions into smaller ones to speed cooling time.

O Never refreeze thawed meat, pouliry or fish that hasri t been cooked.

For additional information,
contact the liSDA ~4eat and ['aultn Hotline
(~fonda~• throughFriday, IOam-fpm EIl at SOOl~3~-~»>.
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